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. - ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION ITANAGA

BEFORE THE HON'BIE COURT OF SHRI GUMJU
No.AP!C-769/2022

M HAIDER, STATE INFORMATION COMMISSIONER

U nder Secion 19(31
Dated, ltanagar the O2nd Februa1/ , 2024

RTI A 2005

Res pondent
PIO-cum-BDO CD Block,
Yangte Circle, K/Daadi Dist. Ap.

JUDGEME NT ORDER
on 19(3) of RTI Act,2OOS was received from Shri Dari Tayum, Village-Dari, yangte Circle,
Kra Daadi, Arunachal pradesh, for non-furnishi ng of information, by The plO-cum-Block
CD Block, Yangte Circle, Kra Daadi District, Arunachal pradesh, as sought for by the

Shri Dari Tayum

Vill-Dari, Yangte Circle,

K/Daadi , AP.

An appeal under secti
PO|PS-Palin, District-
Development Officer,
a lant und ction 6 of RTI 2005I

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 26.o8.2022 filed an RTt application under ,Form-A,
before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding :

"MGNREGA wages & non'woges of CD Block-Yongte specificatty to Doti ponchoyot, Kro-Daadi District,
AP."
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The above subiect has been mentioned in detail under'Form - A'.

The l" headng for the case was held on 02'd day of March' 2023.'lhe appellant was absent but the pIO was
present. The case was heard ex-pate. The appellant tlough absent was heatd via audio call. The appellant
infotmed the Court tlat the information sought by him haven't been fumished yet by the PIO. The Court
directed the PIO to fumish the infotmation sought by the appellant on or before next date of hearing.
Accordingly, the Court 6xed the next date of hearing fi-\ed on 05'hJuly'2023.

The 2"d headng fot the case was held on 056 day ofJuly' 2023. Bo$ the parties were present. Heard both the
paries. The appellant informed the Court that he has received all the documents sought by him from the
PIO and expressed his satisfaction for all the documents received. Later, the appellant pleaded before tl-re

Court to dispose of the case. As such, the Court ordered to dispose of the case and no such hearings for tlus
case will be entertained frrrther in the Commission's Coutt.

Considering all the above asrycts into account, I frnd this appeal fit a be
disposed offas infiuctuous. And, accordingly, this appeal sbnds disposed of and closed for
once and for all. hch copy of this order disposing the appeal is fumished to the patties.

Given under my hond and seol ol this Commission's Court on this O2nd day ol February' 2024.

",ffEsiitar/P+R"eg$![,?,[n,,,,,.,,.,
APIC, nali{.ti.

Appellant

VS

sdl-
(GUMJUM HAIDER)

State lnformation Commissioner,

APIC, ltanagar.
Dated, ltanagar, tne [ Aoruary' zozq.

1. The plO{um-BDO CD Block, Yangte Circle, PO/PS-Palin, Kra-Daadi District, PIN - 7971L8, Arunachal Pradesh,

for information & necessary action please.

2. Shri Dari Tayum, Village- Dari, Yangte Circle, Kra-Daadi District, PIN - 797778, Arunachal Pradesh, PH-

7641006390, for information & necessary action please.

e,-,.The computer Programmer for uploading on the Website of APIC, please.

4. Office copy.


